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DISCUSSION: The waiver application was dcnied by the Field Ol'1lCC lJirector. Panama City. 
Panama, and is now bc1i)!'c the /\drninistrative Appeals Ol"flee (Ai\O) Oil appeal. The appcal will be 
sustained. 

The record reflects that thc applicant is a nativc and ClUzcn of Colombia who was lillll1d to be 
inadmissible to the Unitcd Stalc:; pursuanl to scction 212(a)(6)(C)(i) of the Immigration and 
Nationality Act (the Act). 8 liSe. ~ IIX:)(a)(6)(C)(i). ji)r altl'mpting to procure admission to the 
United States through fraud or the willful misrepresentation of a material Caet: and section 
212(a)(9)(B)(i)(II) of thc Act. X U.S.c. 0 IIX2(a)(9)(H)(i)(II). lilr having been unlawfully present in 
the United States fill' morc than one yelll" and seeking readmission within ten years of his last departure 
from the United Staks. '1 he reemd indicates tlmt lhe applica11l is marricd to a llnilcd States citizen and 
is the father of three Colombian eilizcn children and une lmited States eitizcn stepdaughter. He is the 
beneficiary of an arproved Petition for Alien Relative (Form 1·130). The applicant seeks a waiver of 
inadmissibility pursuant to section 212(i) of lhe Act. X U.S.C. § II X2(i), and seetion 212(a)(9)(B)(v) of 
the Act, 8 U.S.c. § IIR2(a)('J)(f~)(y). in order w reside ill the United States with his spouse and 
children. 

The Field Office Director J"und thai the applicant had railed to cstablisl, tna! eXlreme hardship would 
be imposed on the applicant's qualil"ying rcrativc ancl denied lhe Appiicallon 101 Waivcr ofCirounds of 
Inadmissibility (Form 1-6(1) accordingly. j)ecision 0/ fhe Field OJ/ICC /)lrCC/()I". dated Uctober 7, 

2010. 

On appeal, the applicant. through eounsci, asserts lhat United States Citizenship aud Immigration 
Services (1.]SCIS) erred in denyin" the applicant s waiver applicatIon. Form !-.j~()I!. flied November 
9, 2010. Counsel cla'ms lhat the applicants wiie "is currently and wil! contJllUc to suiTer extreme 
hardship." Id. 

The record includes. but IS not limited to. c(lll11sci's motion 10 expedite. counsel's appeal brief, 
counsel's bricf in support of' the applicant' s Form 1-60 I. statemcnts from tite appl ieanl and his wife in 
English and Spanish '. Inlers 01 ;;c;pp",.t cant and his wilt:. meJic,d d(lcumcnl;; for the 
applicant's wife and in··law·;;. a icllc" from regarding the applicant's wife's mental 
health, tax and insurancc documents. pay ~;tuhs and 'rement documents li)r the applicant's wife, 
household and utiLt] hillS. Dank statements. school documents Ell' lI1e applicani"s eh1l(lrcl1. Illarriage 
and divorce docunlc:1t~ \()J" the apP'leant and his v>'li'e. a l;.S. DerwrtmcI11 of' ~taL: Ilum(ln Rights 
Report on ColOlllbia. articles ull endDIlletrial hyperplaSia and clJd01ncuiaJ poly~}s cuncer. und 
documents pertaining to the applicant's removal proceeciing. Th(.~ entire rccurd was reviewed and 

I Pursuant to tile reguialinrl ,11. x ('.1 .R. ~ I03 . .l(hl(J). all (lppiicant wllu ';Ub)llib <i (JOC\lIllCIH ill a h)!;:ign l::m.!..'._mgl: Illust 

provide a certified Lngli'iL-languagc tr,III:,jalioll e,f that dUCllI1H:IIL A':.l (1 ~,\atcml'l1t ii-Dill the ap;:licdllt i:, If' Sp(!llisil and is 

not accompanied by Utl Lnglish-Ialiguag(.; mHlslalion, Lile /\.'\U \', iii nOl {';ollsi'.kr ii III (his lm.lc~.:dil'j~~, 
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considered, with the cxception cf tllC Spanish l~Ulgllage statCI1lVIlt. III (itT1VlI1~ at a decision on the 
appeal. 

Section2l2(a)(6)(C)0['the Act provides, in pcrtincnt part. that: 

(i) in general Any alien \,no, hy fraud UI" willfully misrepresenting a 
material 1~ICI. secks to procure (or has sough: to procure or has procured) 
a visa, other doeullleillation, or admission into the Iinitccl Slates or other 
benefit provided under this Act is inadmissible, 

(iii} \Vai\!~r CluliJori:r.cd.-I'or pr('vi:.;ioll ulililo"'j/,ing wui\·cr 01 dausc (i)' sec 
subsection (i), 

Section 212 of the Act provides, in pertinent part. thaL 

(i) \ 1) The Attorncy (Jenerai [now the Secretar> of i iOJlleianti Security. 
"Secretary" i lllay, in the discretion n, lhe I Secretary i. wui ve ti,e 
application of clause (I) oj" subsection (a)(6)(C) In the case of an 
Immigrant Wlill is the spollse, son, or Jaugnter oC a llnitecl States citizen 
or of an :dicil 18wf'1I11y mll1lilled IlJr permanent resicknee, ii' il is 
estahlished to tnc SUUSICIClIOIl of Inc I :,ee\'ctarYI thai the rdusal (Ii" 
admission l(l the Unit'cel :,tmes of such imilligrant alien ,\ould result in 
extreme hardship to the citizen or lawl'lllly resident spouse or parent of 
such an al iL:Jl ... 

Section 212(a)(9)(I3) oftllC Act provides, in pertinCl11l1an: 

(8) Aliens UnlawfUlly Present.-

(i) in generaL,-l'",y all.:11 (nllll:r l11all [III Jli':'" Iml!llilv ,,('milled Il,r 
pennaneni residence) who-

(II I h;,l:; be"l' 1I111awlidlv l'resC:l1! in the United Slales I;,r 
one year or more. and who again seeks admission 
within I (I :'cars of the (late of sue;, ali,:I1',; dqlart'cln: 
or rCTn,::·val from 1_he ()!liil~cl :~l:Jle:". i~: ir.~ldl1lis:;ihlc. 

(iii) bc':p:iom,-

(I]) _t\~·: lu;~.-;'jo r)(~r'(I([ or linK' ill \,,, .. llicll till alle!1 

hw; " ",n" !'it\..: application jilr asylulll pcnding 
under 'c',-lion 20F sin!! bc takcn in((\ accounl in 
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dderminillg the pcr;oli oiulllawful presence in till' 
United :,lales undcr cl:ll'se Ii) unless the alien durinjl 
sueh period was employed wilhout authori/.alion in 
the United States. 

(v) Waiver.-The ISecretaryl has sole disl:retioll to waive elalN: (i) in the 
case of an il111nijlrant who is the spouse or son or daujlhter of a United 
States citizen or of all alien lawrully admitted I"r permanent residence, 
ir it i;; estahlished t(I the sa:isliK'riol1 or thl ; SecretarY I thai the refusal 
of admissil'll to such immigranl alien \\ould resull in extreme hardship 
to the "ili/l'n or lawrull) re;;loelH spouse (Ii' parent of such alien. 

In the present case, the record i,lLiieares lnat the appli2ant entereD Ihe tmrtcd States on April 15,2000, 
as a B-2 nonimmigrant visi10r lor pleasure. On <Jctober 12, 20()(), tile applicant departed the United 
States. On October 22,2000, the applicant reenkred the \jnitcd Slates and was pillecd into secondary 
inspection, During seeolluary inspection, rhe applicant admitted lO ohtail1lng a IXrcKoateci Colombian 
entry stamp of June I~, 20ll0, in uruer to conccal his urnawllil presence in the United States. At that 
time, he withdrew his admission inlo the Unired Slates and slated he wa.lled tu apply (,)r asylum, The 
applicant filed an Applicatilln I,"' Asylum aild ](Ir Viithliolding "f kcmoval (i-'<Il'l11 1-589), which an 
immigration judge ciemell on l"OI'Clllbcr II, :)(1(1 i. i'he appIICcllJi liled an appeal of tnc inJlnigration 
judge's decision to the Board of inJllligratioll Apllcal:; (I~oard), wilich the I~oard dismissed on January 
21,2003, On or about July 19, 200(l. the anplicanl liled a motion to reopen Ihe Board's decision. On 
October 27, 2006, tlte Board denied tile appIICall(' s motion to reopen, ()n or about )~ovember 27, 
2006, the applicant filed a n']()lioll 10 reconsider with lile Huard. On March 22. 20()}, rhe Board denied 
the applicant's motion to recomlidc'. Un .Iuly IS, :.2008, Ihe applicant "as rcnlll\cd from till' United 
States, 

The applicant obtained a i1'auduknl Colomhian entr) ,tanll' JJ1 <In em,rl to conce;" I his prior 0\ erstay in 
the U,S. The AAO fmds that tllis was a Inisrl,ve'lcmalion 01' a l1lwerilli 1~lct made in an cf1()!'t to 
procure admission to tnt' t ,lni1cd S-"I{es. Tl·~(:,rl~[(l!c, tl-it, j\AU ;-illds \;la1 tIll." anplicant i:-; inadmissible 
under section 212(a)( () )(l)(i! .>fthe :\Cl. TnL' AA:, nOli" rhat COUI1,,:ei (bes no[ ci[SPU1C tillS linding. 

Under section 212 (a J( 'l)( l\ II iii )( ill () I the ilel, no 'l',riod olt i 1111' in wh ieh the appl i cant has a bona lide 
asylum application pending "hall he taken into W:I'lHlllt in dctcrm;nln!2 tht, period 01' unlawful presence 
in tbe United States, unle", tile applicant 1\1\.', en:nlll\ul Willllllll, uillorizalillil. :. lit' At.\! notes that the 
applicant accrued Unll\wflll nrescII:x for more than nne year frill!: March :21. 1007, th~ day aller the 
Board denied the applicant'·; mot''''l 10 r':co)'lsidc:', nulil .lull' I 5. ~){)I)g. whl'n lie \\:1;; removed /i'om the 
United States, The appticlilit i,' ,':ci,in:: IIClnlissillll !I,II.> Ihe llnll':d S,,,tes \Vllhir. t<:n yems oj his July 
15, 2008 removaL Ihe <lpplil'llJlI '.s. t ,,~re';,'r'_, i;,'dmis.,ibk IOI'llllitl.,d'ILatcs IInder section 
212(a)(9)(B)(i)(l11 ofC]!: Au 
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Extreme hardship is "not ,I Jclin"i)\c terlll or I'xed and inlkxibk ((Intent or nv:aning." bu' "necessarily 
depends upon the facts and circl1;;lsLnces pcculiar to each case'-' ;\IalJer ()IHII'(/il,[~. III I&N Dec, 448. 
451 (BIA 1964), In Muller ole "'I'I'UI//t!,\'(;()I/~ulc, the Ilcard nrovide(i a lislol' laelDrs it ckelTle" relevant 
in determining whether an alien has cstahliskcl extrellle hardship [" a qualJ!yin~ relative, 22 l&]\[ Dec. 
560. 565 (BIA 1999), The iilctcm include lhe presence of it lawlui permanent reSident or ljnilecl States 
citizen spouse or parc11l in this coulltr)': the qualilying relativc's Llmil) ties outsicle the liniled States: the 
conditions in the country or countncs w which the qU'lii lying rcla! i\l.' would reltlGill' anclthc extent of the 
qualifying relative's ti,:s in such countries;: tile IlIwtlcial IlllixlCI Ill' cl<;parlure IIOIll this clllilltry: and 
significant conditions or Ileallil. pal'lil:;tla:'" when lied to an unav'lilabill Y 01' suitable nledical carc in the 
country to which the qualiCving rcialive v\Oulci ",:Io::alc. Id The Boare! addecl that not all oj'the 
foregoing lactors need he allalyr.ed In an) glVl'n caSe' and elllphasl/,ctl that the itsl of l'lctcm: was not 
exclusive, ILl at 566. 

The Board has also held lilat the eonlll1(l11 or l:'pical results :)1 rCJl1<.lvai allLl illadll1lssibilil.' do not 
constitute extreme harcJsnip. and h'lS listed cerwin individual naldsitip l'lclors consluered comlllon 
rather than extreme, '1 hesc faCiors include: eeoLolllic dis<l(hantage. loss oj' cUITCIll emplOyment, 
inability to maintain one's prc:;c'n l slandord nl ii,'in~!. inahililY 10 pUlSUC ,; chosen profession. 
separation from i'lmih member:,. severulg eon'111ul'Jiy tics. CUltural readjuslllle.'li allel living in the 
United States for many ),ei.lr:·;. cuilul'dl ad,iustlneni Cit quaiilying r"laLives who Lave nevel' ilved outside 
the United States. inf'erim e;:onomic and ::(\[!calilIlW! opportunities in the i()J'(:ign countll'. 01 inferior 
medical facilities in the ioreigll Clnl'ltry, Sec ,!;cl/cruii]' /H'uller oj ( cr"ol1les'('OlEClle~. n I&r~ Dec, at 
568; Maller oiPileh, 21 J&N Dcc, 62.7,632'33 ISI/\ 1')96): ."'0111'1' !J/fgc,?() I&N Dec, ~80. 883 
(BIA 1994); Moller oj Ngai. 19 I&~; Dec, 24S. 241>·,,7 (Col11m'r 19X41: .\1ullero(f(im. 151&N Dec, 
88. 89·90 (BIA 1974 I: ,'1aller oj,','hllilgl1iIl'SIT. 1.' '&"< r kc. R i t J, >: I:; I. Ill;\, i lj(,g J 

However, though hardships may 'lot be cx,,renH: Wll'"'' cOl1sickrec: abs;tractiy or meliviclually, lite Board 
has made it clear that "[rJl'IcVClnl "Klnr,. tll()Ll~h lrell I:xticnw ill tilcm·,elves. Irw;l. he c"nsiclerr:d in the 
aggregate in delcrmining WIICtlll:I' '.'\trcn1 [, h.:!I'Clship 2.'(iSt,," Millie/, 01 (j.,I·O- :~i 1<l:1~ flee, .lSI. ]83 
(BIA 1996) (quoting Iv/aile' of ig(', .'0 I&:i'< I),x, at :\S:2), I Ile adjudicator '"'fiLl,;1 cOllsider tile entire 
range of factors c()nu:rllin~ \lU~'J:;tlip in ihci?' l()taiit:v ('~1l(1 (J(~t:..:r!1ll11C whcth,~'" Ihe cumhimltion of 
hardships takes the c&se bcycnd IIIOS;<: harcLrhip,\ rmlinarily as:;oeimcd \vith (iepLlJ'L,HIOII," ja, 

The actual hardship a:..;s()ci:lled \'1 iLll an a~l:,lrrlcl il;_tn:J:~i1in j':_ictnr ~,I.Jch :1.'-. I':..tL' Ii\, ~I,.'P~-l!·dti()n, L'conomic 
disadvantage, cultural rr..-:()djLl:;tlllln~_ c: cetera, C~ii\lT:~ in na11~]'c (ilid s',:\Tr:l:' Lkpclldin;; Ull tiL? unique 

circunlstances of each ca:-,e. as L:C~t:" tile clJllluLlliVt: harus1lip ~l qualif'yillg n:l(lt~\"e l'~~lwricnccs as a 
result of aggregated illdividual h~I!(1\hip~, Sec, (.,,,, IH({({~),. (?i /.?(rl,r.:,- I, 'hili 1:lIo (IfNi il,jci 'f\ui J,jn. 23 

I&N Dec, 45. 51 (131/, 2(J()1) (u~sli,,:.!li':;1111W ,\illllt'!' Ii !'ilch 1"."ll'di,',~ l"II'.ISI11]' "Iced 11\ q'lalilying 
relatives on the basis Ot' \':Jl'iWIl~li< ;,-1 1111: 1(.':I~:i.JI p! 1'l'siJcn..'(: jn II)\.' rtltcd :~;l(ncs and tile ;J)ility to 

speak the langua"e 01 tit,: c(llllti":' to 1\ !rIch Ihey would rc\cKI.lte 1'01' (~:I'nplc. thou~h i'amily 
separation has been J<JLUJ(] '!\) he (,1 ~:'~HrJ!1111n )"(~sLlll oi·I,'ladllll:;;.,ihi:il\ or n':l11nv~l1.. s,.'!,araU()llli·om bmily 
living in the lJniled Statl'S C:111 ClI',(l \,c Iii'. IlI,lS:t i:ljlon:1I11 Sill"~I" Ilmdship 1;lcior in considering 
hardship in the aggregate, See ,',-..!r'ii!o-Su!c!do, i :'X 1',3d at 1.,';:1 ".![[oting ('OI7I/,<'/'(/I-fJlIl'I1f;ll', [II'S, 
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712 F.2d 401. 403 (9th Cir. i ')8:;)): hili s['c .. "Julia oj Xglli. 19 IS'" Dec. at 247 (separation cr spouse 
and children li'om apl',iicanlllo' e:,lle1111' ILlrcisilip dlle 10 conilietilil'. e.,ilkl'!.T ill the record ,JIll' because 
applicant and spouse had ken ,·"iL,llaril) ;;ep::I':,\le(: i'rom one anothu f(lr 21( )ears). Theref(Jrc. we 
consider the lolality oi' the eirclJlnst:JI1ees in determinillg whether denial or aclll1i.';sioll would rc:sult in 
extreme hardship to a qualil\'ing Ici<ltive, 

In counsel's appeal hril'j' datvl: r\jOVC11lhl.'f '!l j :2()[(), COUllSc1 st;!t..::~) .. til,,: s~~PiJrmi()ll from Ithe 
applicant's wii'c'slliJl1liiy in the I inil<:cI Stales tnal Ishe! will sui'kl comhined \\ilh allv dii'li;ulty the 
applicant's wii'c WllUIt' have lind ",~ ',:ll1ploYll1en t a"d adiusling 10 (ulombia, It hll'e she Iws \ll'Ver lived 
and has [no] ties, would rise (ll lilt' I,'vel or l'xtrenl<' hardship," Coullsel slate, lh'ciT have hcen "scveral 
drastic human right violal1olls il: Colollll'>ia, which will arkct IlIW applicant's wticl if she is 10 move 
there," The AAO nolc:s liJcll COllII;;,:1 subnlilled;1 ":,.1') U,S. ,J~palilllcni or S,all' I iUl11an i~igllls Report 
on Colombia. Allditiollally, the .lUI\) lI,)tes lilli I ill:1 I raw I \'i"millg iSiliCli on ,\!o\ember J{l, ~OIO, the 
U,S. Department oj' c"atc "ams ,;llilcLi S:ale;; eill/.ells of Ihe oangels of' lraveiing lO Colombia. The 
U,S. Depm1menl 01 Sla1,e report;; IIH"'ivvjhiic secl'rily in Colombi; has ilrprm'cd significantly in recent 
years, violence by nare(l-terrllrist i,,'{)l<PS ;;onlinuc:; .. 1 alICct ;,Ollle rural areai as weil as large cities." u.s. 
Deparlmenl o(S{a/c. il'lll'ci fiu!nln .. :: ,:'olum/Jlu, d:lkli NOvcllllic:r 1;1. JOIII, i\dditll"WII\', lhe U.S. 
Department 01' State lIolcs lltal 'llctrunsl acl!vih :emains a tiJreal l;m,ugi1oul tile counlr\' .... \ihile me 
Embassy possesses no lllrormati(lj~ cOHccrlling spcciiic anCi cn::diblc threats against tJ.:;, cilizcns in 
Colombia, they arc s;'''.))',gh, cJ'J("'I'ra~,cd Ill·::;cr..,,,,,· c::uli"n and "V'lIaill vigilant," Iii, Further. the U.S. 
Depariment of State notes that kid"~,,jlpi\li' I'ornlllll' II seriow 1.1I'I;at ",HI "\:.S ,_;li/.CIlS IIlIve heen the 
victims of violent crillle, inc:ludllll: kidllll,oPlllg 'wei Ilwrder.' iii. I j,,,,C\'el. liw I\l\l) 'lute, that the 
report indicates thal the ';ncidcilec '.II kitinanpinl' in Colurnbm n,,'. uillllt1tsitul signiflcanlll from its 
peak at the beginning or thiS occ,-ldc' lei. Tne /\I\.U notes lhc gCIK:ral saft'l)' issul:~~ in Columbia. 

Counsel slates the :Ipplieant'~; wi':,' has livc([ lte: lillt;··~ life III til": \l\lil"d Swtes. ail her I~nnil: .. resides 
in the United Stales, she has n() IIl:~; t\, ('elol1lh,,' il':r Iflo'her is \/1,1':"1\ wi,h nlllil'!,].: PlcLiicdl problems 
and she helps her wiln her GilT. ~':K' is raiSing Ihc d!')pilCi.l1l(·S chtldlCIl III the l'nltc<.i ~l<Ik~~ ant! they are 
adapted to thc Unitcl1 Sl:Jle:i, sl1'.· II:b worked Iii" the i0deral (("VCmlllenl i\lr \,,,,'r 2:' years, she has 
property and assc~~ ill llll t !nll~~d :).;)lc~" i!lc\udl(lt~ ,J lH)jll'~ and \'(~hil:lc. <lId.! ;-,1w i:·; )''': nnmur:y wage 
earner for the family ano pr(', '-.'td(:» j i ~1.. l~mll::.1 ,iii h .-. ,:-:dic~t.I L-I~:Ulap .,t:. i IJ a ~'~;t!.~'mull cl,lIl:;i Uc!oh~r 20, 
2010, the applicull (' s \\' i k :-)l,tle~ i j' .. .1-1(; \,il", __ I'L . () jn: I, I (k' up]:,'1 iU1I11 ) n C \'!~)J 11 bin, ..,1 ;I"' would Ilayc to leave 
her "25 year $b'l,IIi)(l,I)() ;J1l"IIJ1C i"j-," :l'l'i ,il;:' ",lHlld be cli;rri:Tll'nl"i Itl i Ill""" Tlw '\I\tl ''',ltcs that 
evidence in the rcc(lrd v:'ij(lhiJ:-',II':." :h:ll ll11' appllC(tnl'~. \vile h(l;" heen elllpi()~'I:d \\-'Im tnc federal 
governmenl since NlI\'~l11hcl' 14, Il)!(.'), '1111: n('lI)lic;II1I', wi Ii.' :;Ial ... ,; II'-'r "inclIl1'I' is c'.sc'ntiul to Iher] 
well being." Counsel .~iat::~,-; the \Pi~IJCWH ': \,viF' '-qL:~tli Ie:; I()I 1"till'I'l~nl ill \J()\,(~lil1~L~1 '~,I);(I" and if 
she 1110vcd to Colom:l:a. "j, lhl' \\ ')llirJ I,)~\I.' !-!<..:~I· rctil :~lllCIU lwncll'.:i lll'! nl;al1i·. i)l'lk'ii(~; 1'11(: all ,'xcclknt 
potential for a promolion" Ih: ":'I':i~:"nt" ""1<: '1;1\',', tllcl, lh,.' 'I['I.I"nl "I'I,,:;il'" h',:1 ill':om., allll the 
financial diJ't'tcullie:;ill(' viii hm. il: re'i""I),t'lll i': "d!:-:;l1l, iJer tiCIIl'r.":silll!. 111" Ic;!l'cr .JillL',i \ )eloilcr 22, 
2010, licensed s('ci;d \\'Url~(,i (Ic;,rpl~ I:HIl'tttll rio-'p,,!!'!:, lil~ll !Ill' !'rq;'lctni~: \\"i:~',:- h;ls 'fI~·h<"Lal ... ·1r::-" iIIS()111Hia. 

problems nwinlaj~-l!;l~~ allcnll0L. I'I\icl: _ ,";Illjr, ,-:lliH"k:\. (Hid dcrJ:...,,·ic'j 1v'!I. !~I.I [(Hi 1:ld 1:;'.lC> tktlthe 

applicanCs \\"ift: "i:.; \ cr.\ v/nrtil'ci LI~~!" il' :tilC rlill';JC:)ll~1 1:-',11',\ ,;I; '-,\'Ci. ((l !Oil ' i-I::I :ll the lillitcd Stules 
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she would have tp giVl: llil her Ct!j'l~<:!'" lll'.' /\/\() li:l\!.;S lhL dppjic(tnt s \\Iiil",',,; 1,;nljllo.\'lllcnL reiirement, 
and mental health Cll,'Lern,. 

The applicant', will' :;Ia",> IieJ 11!1)111l:1.1I01 "alii h:r til leaH' Ii,e C()lllItn. _, Indicates 
that the applicant';... W,I,(: ··',S ·:UIl;":1.:1!ll~d It))" h:r vldel'::, !'urclds ,,",'lIn we ag,ng. ~':,lll' ha,,,; cared for them 
since they 1110ved tll thl' Slate 1l11'1,)ri,b 1('Jlhe I",,:i eight vel!)"." 11'<: applicant',: \Vik claim, that she 
financially helps her parenl, Illlei nell "hr;lped tl"em with tilL' d"wl' payment Ill' their hOl11e." The 
applicant's will: state:; if ''',: 111m c:; : , ('ol'Huhi:;. 1,'1l' will nul he ,d)1e II' alll,,'d l<' '·end l'llJ her parents 
or for her lo travel hack ((, Ihe 1IIl't'.I,: Stale:; io \'isil I hem The I'i'plielmt', wi Ii .. ' ":"e' I,er "mother is in 
a remission slate of Iln:w:t C<l!1ee 'I1HI J,a, diabl'lC': ~vpe II "itL l1lultiple other '·',oblcll1s." In il letter 
dated October 22, 2010. ate:; I'll' llilplium,', III11ii1cl .. in·i'i\\ I, ciLkrl:. she sufkrs 
from multiple medlc:.1i ·dookl11l,. :wl Ihe applicillit'S will- kip:, \\ itl, hI." CllIC. IlolVc\ cr. t',e AAO 
notes that_l do.2s not illul::alc \v\]i]1 l1Il~(li,":~tI iss]!!,> tll(';1 )~)Ii<.::,~nt':~ 1ll/)thL'r-ill'-l~\\'\ is ;utTering 
from, the severity or her Itleuicai ;;..~:u=~ OJ 1}(l\,\J llnell slle ITITiIIC:; Ilultm'~'nt H:ld:'OI lll',lllito;'ing I'DI' her 
medical conditions, (Jnint~ Ofl ICC',lfd \villlOU! sUppO"l.Irl~', cviuCJlc~: g,,-il~~r]ll~. i"; nul ,"'1lJ'ji~;icI11 [()r 
purposes ofmeeling Ine burden U',~H'OI'lr tliesL 1>I(lcecoin~>. SCI' ~1I/11CI 1I!,\·o/iiC/. ~ .. ' 1(1.:.1" Ike. 158. 
165 (Com111'r 199X) (ciltlle ,vIUII"r U/,hC:lSIIFC ('"ul' oICu/l/omi,'!. ,J l&.i\ 1>.'(' !l)(! (l(cgl COIl1I1)'r 
1972»). Additionall). Ihere is lll' Il1dicill dOClllllemilllOll in the rCCOlu til"t ene' ')pliCilnl s Ill;)ther-in
law had breast cancel <JmVor Sllll::':'," frolll lLabcl"-'~'. itl a letter tbtcd ,I, ch:u(J.]"\' ',~u. 2(}\1\!., 

states both of the (u·lPi)(<'\I1l"~ \,\ir~ S lHl1\:'llt~: aI",: '..'!(\'.Tl~/ ,~,lrlj 1\11~: ~'!l':'I(J /1',)1'1 Il1l.tili 

problems. In an und lted SlmCI:',j.;I;'~_ the ;r,plic,\ll(~'; wIle stales h5 utllel ··hL; [U gel :'1il csophageal 
operation." fhe /\/\') no!.c' "WI ,:1mT thail tLl' kll~r frcHl! Ill, IIlcuiLcli dlleulllcnLlliol1 has 
been submitted (,sl(ll)!isllll:~' \-y .. It'll .1!I..~jiC._li 1~,SIJ(_~~-, II'C (I.ppli~'ajlj ,; t:llne)"!I1-L!,,1, ~·;uIL~rs I'ron or '(he 
severity oChis mcliic(/ cO!1liilIUrl' 1j()\\T\(:r. ilw FJ\O n()t'~."J 1.11'~' (l\ll)I!C:HII ~~ \,,;tr.-'s 1_'0I1CL'r11;; ror her 
parents. 

Counsel states it "would he- Llclri!lI'.'1'llll 11,1' !1IK Hjl!'llelln"s chiid1"'I'! i'.) 1111"".' 10 ,"oloril)iil where they 
have not been fur over 1() veal".," ['iK' (lppiiuP1L.; IN!Ie ~.;talcs jJ(~r stqJ{.+~!HJrr..·n '"IH_~ver klll..~W their 
biological mother (IS '-;Ile p(Jssed "W,l\, "\')let! lne .\'\ll!1lUl'St \.vas (1)11\ ';i;.,: lHPIli!lS (lId alld Iner stepson] 
was 2 years old. The ,mJ,1 ij"!llt!lCi 1:-,'-11 tLl'< \\.' (~VCI <llc\,,,r: i~, ; 1-1:.... "i ..",dc!iI10il;t, ~h:. dpplic:.l:·jCS wife 
states the thuught (d- 11::int' ~.;t'para(l'(1 )'rp'Tl iter biujugj(.:~d dau~nll,~r ilurls. Cllllll";(~! sUlle\ the applicant"s 
wife's biological dalq.dltcl' IS SlUC~'ln,':), III (ollq:(: J!l(~ lnc apnlil~'d!ll '-i \\'i/c "IS til',' orJ!' p'ircnl_ that she 
has close to her. !U_\'..; ll\'t--:Ci vv;th I~!." ;~!ld i:~ (",\~l\'f,]cl'" '.lO~:l' 1\), t 11f: ~Ir 1llic,-,] i':~ \\ I k sl: __ !'_'-': her ,.laughler 
'"'"solely dCr~llli~: Oil i\"~';'!." The 1\ .. '\1) 11011;': Ih, ... :,nJ) l lUlllt','l 'Ali.' \ lnu~nl<": Lli llLr :':lcjJl:ijldrel1 and 
daughter. 

The AAO acknowkdg(:s Ilia! tllt_ :lPriIC(llll"'" 'vir~~ ,~ ;. q;:ti\I,: ':lllt1 111'/'-'n 1,11:1(' I 1.ill:l.1 Sl~lh"~, LInd that 
she may experience ~;(.'ll1C hardsl~ 1) :~1 r::' , )'~<llill!} i ~ <lIwnbj,!. 1;<1':~:{~ un !lll.~ '-'!"Jr T ,:an!'s spnu>;c's lack 
of ties to ('olurnbia: l_:-ll' ':',:(II:il\ ::'jl(:~;r',~ ii" ("ll(ll1"lrl~~ h'~r ,'111;).1,':-1;11 i::S.ll:';, It, sl'j1arati(ll1 1'l'\lIn her 
fmnily including !K'l o,;t'CnlS " Ii,,: .:\li rei' ! ':,)\11 lillill:pll Jlll".1I",iI I {' ,d1lil. :I:i: :-td\"i:]g to ;',_lISC her 
stcpchilclren in t' J/(,,'Ihi;:: t:-I~' I :i' ,,[ ,,,'I' '·1l11:;;:.\i-'II,~llL t~,j_;:'L' ilf'l11. au~ Pl'~'i' •. :,1 j,l~,Ur',;I::l'. <mel lhe 
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possible loss of her home in the United States, the AAO finds that the applicant's wife would suffer 
extreme hardship if she were to relocate to Colombia to be with the applicant. 

Regarding the hardship the applicant's wife would suffer if she were to remain in the United States, in 
a statement dated January 16, 2009, the applicant states his wife "tries to travel to Colombia as 
frequent as she can but because of her job and the financial situation [it] is very difficult for her to 
travel that often." In the applicant's waiver interview on April 21, 2009, the applicant stated that he 
provides financial support [or his wife. However, the AAO notes the financial concerns of the 
applicant's wife. 

The applicant's wife states her family has been torn apart. and it "is causing [her] so much stress in 
[her] daily life and [has] significantly ... disrupted [her] mental well being." The applicant's wife states 
"[i]t has been an extreme mental anguish to wait and live in the unknown.... The sorrow and the 
inability to function everyday progresses and with a multitude of emotions [she] [ does] [not] seem 
stable anymore." Counsel states the applicant's absence from the United States has "emotionally 
traumatized" ~ "has gotten physically sick," and been "diagnosed with Depression." As 
noted above, _ reports that the applicant's wife has "headaches, insomnia, problems 
maintaining attention, anxiety, panic attacks, and depression." The AAO notes that _ did not 
specifically diagnose the applicant's wife with depression. However, the AAO note~1 health 
concerns for the applicant's wife. 

In counsel's motion to expedite dated April 27, 2011, counsel claims that the applicant's wife "has 
been diagnosed with endometrial hyperplasia," which is a "pre-cancer diagnosis with an approximate 
35% risk of cancer." The AAO notes that counsel submitted two articles on endometrial hyperplasia 
and endometrial polyps cancer which support her claims. In a letter dated April 22, 2011, _ 

_ states the applicant's wife has been diagnosed with endometrial hyperplasia. He 
recommends that "she have laparoscopic hysterectomy, bilateral ovary removal, and possible pelvic 
lymph node dissection." He recommends that she have "assistance and family supportive care from 
[the applicant] during her post operative recovery for approximately 6 weeks." Counsel states the 
applicant's wife "is raising [the applicant's] 2 children by herself'; however, "after the surgery she 
won '( be able (0 work nor take care of the children, she would not be able to drive and would need to 
rest after such a delicate surgery." In a letter dated April 6, 2011, states 
"[i]t is a severe hardship for [the applicant's wife] to undergo this major surgery without the assistance 
of [the applicant] to help her with their 12 and 14 year old children, drive her for the two weeks after 
surgery and otherwise provide care after discharge from the hospital. She has no family or other 
support in Brevard County." Counsel states "[t]he severity of (his hcalth condition and amount of 
stress that this family is going through is immeasurable. [The applicant's wife] needs [the applicant] 
more than ever." The AAO notes the applicant's wife's medical issues. 

The AAO finds the record to include some documentation of the applicant's wife's income and 
expenses; however. this material offers insufficient proof that the applicant's wife is unable to support 
herself in the applicant's absence. The financial documentation in the record reflects that the 
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applicant's wife is the primary wage earner in the household, and there is no evidence that she has 
encountered economic challenges since the applicant's removal. Additionally, the AAO notes that 
there is no documentary evidence in the record establishing that the applicant is unable to obtain 
employment in Colombia and, thereby, financially assist his wife from outside the United States. 
However, considering the applicant's spousc's medical problems, her mental health issues, raising the 
applicant's two children without their father, assisting her mother without the applicant's support, the 
expense of traveling to Colombia to visit the applicant, and the normal hardships that result from the 
permanent separation of a loved one, the AAO finds the record to establish that the applicant's wife 
would face extreme hardship if she remained in the United States in his absence. Accordingly, the 
applicant has established extreme hardship to a qualifying relative under section 212(i) and section 
212(a)(9)(B)(v) of the Act. 

The AAO additionally finds that the applicant merits a waiver of inadmissibility as a matter of 
discretion. In discretionary matters, the alien bears the burden of proving eligibility in terms of 
equities in the United States which are not outweighed by adverse factors. See Matter of T-S-Y-. 
7 I&N Dec. 582 (BlA 1957). 

In evaluating whether section 212(h)(I )(B) relief is warranted in the exercise of 
discretion, the factors adverse to the alien include the nature and underlying 
circumstances of the exclusion ground at issue, the presence of additional significant 
violations of this country's immigration laws, the existence of a criminal record, and if 
so, its nature and seriousness, and the presence of other evidence indicative of the 
alien's bad character or undesirability as a permanent resident of this country. The 
favorable considerations include family ties in the United States, residence of long 
duration in this country (particularly where alien began residency at a young age), 
evidence of hardship to the alien and his family if he is excluded and deported, service 
in this country's Armed Forces, a history of stable employment, the existence of 
property or business ties, evidence of value or service in the community, evidence of 
genuine rehabilitation if a criminal record exists, and other evidence attesting to the 
alien's good cbaracter (e.g., affidavits from family, friends and responsible community 
representatives) . 

See Matter of Mendez-Moralez, 21 I&N Dec. 296, 301 (BIA 1996). The AAO must then, "[B]alance 
the adverse factors evidencing an alien's undesirability as a permanent resident with the social and 
humane considerations presented on the alien's behalf to determine whether the grant of relief in the 
exercise of discretion appears to be in the best interests of the country." Jd. at 300. (Citations omitted). 

The adverse factors in the present case are the applicant's misrepresentation, his order of removal, his 
unlawful presence and his unauthorized employment. The favorable and mitigating factors are the 
applicant's United States citizen wife and lawful permanent resident children, the extreme hardship to 
his wife ifhe were refused admission, the absence ofa criminal record, and the letters of support. 
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The AAO finds that, although the immigration violations committed by the applicant are serious and 
cannot be condoned, when taken together, the favorable factors in the present case outweigh the 
adverse factors, such that a favorable exercise of discretion is warranted. Accordingly, the appeal will 
be sustained. 

In proceedings for application for waiver of grounds of inadmissibility under section 2 J 2(a)(9)(B)(v) 
and section 212(i) of the Act, the burden of proving eligibility remains entirely with the applicant. See 
section 291 of the Act, 8 U.S.C. § 1361. Here, the applicant has met that burden. Accordingly, the 
appeal will be sustained. 

ORDER: The appeal is sustained. The waiver application is approved. 


